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Entertainer + other local
ANNALORA WILL GIVE GRADUATE RECITAL AT UM
Terry J. Annalora, a candidate for a master of music degree in vocal 
performance at the University of Montana, will give a free public recital 
Tuesday, April 30, at 8 p.m. in the Music Recital Hall on campus.
The tenor will be assisted in his graduate recital by Molly Morrison, 
pianist, and Mavis McKelvey, violinist. Patrick C. Williams, his voice 
teacher at UM, will join him in a duet from Verdi's opera "La forza del 
destino."
The program includes selections by Holst, Mahler, Giordano, Pietri, 
Bonocini, Marcello, Handel and Tosti. Songs will be sung in English, German 
and Italian.
Annalora, a teaching assistant at UM, taught for five years at Malta 
High School and for two at Sacred Heart High School in Miles City. He has 
been active in university choral groups and has been a soloist with the 
Missoula Symphony.
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